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lockup Stolen 
At O’Donnell 
Is Recovered

A 1964 Chevrolet pickq) whkh 
was stolea from the residence of Juan 
Jdi6 Ortiz at O’Donnell Monday was 
recovered later that day in Lubbock. 
Officer believe that someone stole a 
vehicle in Midland, which was found 
in O ’Donnell, and then look the 
pickup.

Between Friday and Sunday 
someone took a blue Hatfield brand 
ifi-fbot utility trailer fiom a locked 
bam less thin a mile south of FM 
20S3 on FM 1054. The trailer is owned 
by Kim Hawkins, and is valued at 
$620.
*• > The baseball equipment building 
at Tahoka Little League ballpaik was 
burglarized sometime in recent weeks 
aiul missing were bats, balls and bases. 
R was not known when the burglary 
occurred, and no value on the miss- 
^  equqanent was immediately avail
able, according to Tahoka Police 
D q)t
. In jail during the last week were 
(wo persons each on eharges of pub- 
ifc intoxication and panrte violation, 
And one each on charges of theft of 
cid>le TV aerviceplus application to 
revoke probation on reckless con
duct, littering, application to revoke 
probation on charges of tampering 
Vilh government records, and appli
cation to revoke probation on foiipry 
(barges.
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TISD Trustees Hire New Personnel, 
Discuss Impending Tax Rate Hike

LONE STAR FARMERS • Lone Star Fanner degree recipients Jason 
Bekw and Heath Brewer were presented certificates and pins a t the State 
FFA Convention. Jason was also named state runner up in Sheep 
Production.

New Home High School Receives $30,000 Award
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Commissioner of Education 
Lionel “Skip” Meno honored New 
Home High School at the Texas Suc
cessful Schools Awards Ceremony 
in Austin this past Saturday, July 17. 
Olerai Kroger, Principal, was present 
to receive the award.

New Home High School received 
an award of $30JXX) for significant 
performance gains in TAAS results 
for the 1992-93 school year.

The Texas Successful Schools 
Awards Systems (TSSAS) identified 
1,289 sclimls out of 6,184 schools 
statewide for academic performance 
gain and/or high performance. Dur
ing Saturday’s ceremony, principals 
of the 124 high paifbrtiing sclkxrfs 
were individually congratulated 
onstage by Commissioner Meno and 
received plaques honoring their 
schoc^.

The Texas Legislature created 
TSSAS to identify and reward schools 
that demonstrate progress or success 
in achieving the educational goab of 
thestate. The funds, given to schools 
that demonstrated a high degree of 
academic performance gain, are in

tended for academic enhancement use 
at the winning schoob, and may not 
be used for any purpose related to 
athletics.______________________

Commissioners Eye 
Emergency Plan

Lynn County Commissioners 
Court Monday looked at a fuel bid, 
discussed a budget for the coming 
year, and talked about an emergency 
plan to be implemented in the county 
in the event of a disaster such as a 
ntajor tornado.

Judge J f . Brandon said a repre- 
aaiNitfveoftlie’rsAMDept. dTPAbKe* 
Safety will be in Tahoka Aug. S to 
discuss an emergency plan.

County Agents Rebecca Dimak 
and Wade Shackelford were present 
to give commissioners a monthly re
port of activities.

Commissioner Sandra Cox was 
designated as the county’s represen
tative to attend a meeting of Texas 
Assn, of Commissioners in Austin 
Aug. 19.

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka Independent School 

Distria Board of Trustees approved 
contracts for five personnel positions 
in the dutrict and “cussed and dis
cussed” school financial tax burdens 
during a five-hour called meeting 
Tuesday night The dilemma faced 
by uustees and administrative per
sonnel q)parently b  not whether or 
not taxes will be raised, but rather, 
how much taxes will be raised.

Dr. Duane Carter, Superinten
dent told trustees that he figures the 
dutrict would have to raise uues 
fiom the current rate of $1.01 to 
$1,16 just to recoup what the district 
lost through Senate Bill 7. His figures 
showed thedisuict lost an estimated 
$112,828 of revenue, and that it 
would udee a IS-cent tax hike to get 
the same amount of revenue as last 
year for the district

“That’s not figuring into ac
count the fact that buc^ett increase 
every year-I’m saying that’s what it 
would take to fund last year’s budget, 
and that wc’rc going to have to look 
very seriously at either raising (axes 
by at least IS-cents, or taking some 
very serious budget cuts, and that 
means looking at cutting programs,” 
the superintendent told a dismayed 
board.

“Through no fault of our own, 
tlwt’i  w^eie Ite situation stands,” 
ieiteraiedbneljbeiifm<tihBer.*Thop6 
people realize that the state legisla
ture did tius to us,and now we’re left 
holding the bag,” said Mike 
Huffaker.

“Poorer districts are having to 
raise taxes a kx more to get back 
where they were last year,” added Dr. 
Carter, explaining that one of the 
culprits was the loss of a weighted 
ADA reducing state aid from S2AO0

per student to $23(X). He added that 
Senate Bill 7 did not do the district 
“any good at all” and that it did not 
look like U SD would gain any finan
cial assistance fiom “rich” districu.

Understanding the facts, how
ever, did nothing to ease the burden 
placed on local trustees in looking for 
ways 10 contiiuie with “business as 
usual” within the district “I under
stand why we’re looking at a serious 
tax rate hike, but that doesn’t mean I 
like i t ” said trustee Juanell Jones.

“We’ve got a lot of struggling 
businesses here that really can’t face 
another big UK bite out of their in
come, not to mention homeowners 
who have already lost a $10,(XX) ex
emption th ro u ^  the loss of the 
C ^ , ” she said. Homeowners were 
able to clahn a $20,(X)0 exemption 
under the CED plan, but this now will 
drop back U) a $10,000 homestead 
exemption.

No decisions were made on the 
UK dilemma, and tnisiees will agnin 
discuss the problem at their Aug. 12 
meeting. It will most likely be the end 
of October before the d isuia will 
actually set a u k  rate. *TJntil all these 
other so-called rich districts make 
their final choices under the Senate 
Bill 7 plan, then we really don’t have 
an the figures we’ll need U) set a tax 
rate. There may be some refifuring 
of tax bases at the ju g  of October, 
betauaettesAfeftdiA0iXs1iIfe^t^ '  
OcL 1910 decide how they are going 
to ’share the wealth’,” said Dr. 
Carter.

In other business, several resig
nations and persoiuiel contracts were 
approved by utuuiimous decisions of 
the board. Bruce Lehman of Tahoka 
was approved a one-year contract as 
an elemenuuy teach^, as a replace
ment for sixth grade teacher Leigh

Nowlin who resigned; Pamela Duty 
and Nadine Davis were approved as 
first and second choices for a junior/ 
senior high school english teacher, 
one of whom wiU fiU a position left 
vacated by the r e s ig n a ^  of Nan 
Adams; Charlie Mac Holland of 
Tahoka and Karen Green of Abilene 
were approved as first and second 
choices for jnnioi/senior high school 
P.E. teacher, to repkaxTHaniy Paul 
who resigned recently; Catherine 
Shackelford of Tahoka was ofleied a 
contract as an elementary teacher, to 
replace third grade teacher Debra 
Steffens who icsjgaed hat wnek; and 
Jimmy Bums of Herefiud was of
fered a teacher/coach pohtioa, to le- 
phee Coach David Johnaon who re
signed this year.

The board took no action on two 
other personnel positions on the 
agenda, one for junior/Knior high 
school special education teacher and 
one for junior high math teacher.

Trustees approved in a 6-1 vote 
a waiver request for third grade for 
those students needing a supplemen
tal language arts class to be permitted 
to attend a physical education class 
once a week instead of daily, to allow 
extra instruction in language arts.

Trustees also approved bills to 
be paid and agreed to hire Leighton

football stadium, to be completed for 
this year’s football season. The old 
press box has already been tom 
down, and funds to biald the new 
press box will come from the 1992- 
93 budget

All seven trustees were present 
at the meeting, as well as several 
administrative persoiuiel and one 
faculty member. The meeting ad
journed at 12:30 am .

LE U K EM IA F IG H T  O VER FO R JA N E SSA  L E E
12-Year-Old Wilson Girl Loses Long Battle Against

by JUANELL JONES 
; Jaaesaa D’Lyn Lee, a 12-year- 

old girl fiom W ilm  who has several 
tjoaes beaten the odds in her life-long 
hnMfo agiinat leukemia finally suc
cumbed to the disease last week. Die 
daughter of Brenda Ewerz of Wilson, 
Janana died at 11:35 p.m. Wednes
day, July 21. 1993, in Methodist 
priMren’s Hoqxtal in Lubbock.

Amenl services were held at 2 
pjn. Saturday, July 24,inFintChris- 
lian Church in Lubbock with the Rev. 
Michael Passmore, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Englewood Cem- 
btary in Slaton.

Janaan was a member of Rist 
Christian Church in Lubbodt, where 
ilM was an acolyte for two yean. She 
•Handed schools in Loraine, 
iaOingerandWilaon.

Survivon include her mother 
nad stepfather, Brenda and John 
fiwenofWil8on;herfiMlier.JanaeaR. 
Lee e f Loraine; one brother, Joshua 
Ledl one sister, Jessica Greswel; one 
II^Maier.ShdlyEwerzofLHbbocfc; 
iwoitep-brothen, John A. Ewerz and 
$reve Ewerz of Sundown; her giand- 
pawnsi, Lonrin Qowson Ahrens of 
trason, Oeoife and Eatel Lee of 
L m ine and Bob and Nancy Ewerz of 
Lnhbock; and her great-grand- 
snther, C2ara Phillips of Tahoka.

Pdlbaaren were uncles, John 
1 ^  Steve Ewerz and Ray Crispin, 
ihg  nraitine, Mitch Bastley, Jayson 
plM ey and Kelly Criapta.
; '  Janeaaa wattNMn Jan. 29.1981, 
ipLubhoefc. and hernightmare batde 
trifo lenlcHnia begrai four am d is 
Mdir on April 38. when docson told 
l i r  M b e r  that Janeare hni Acme 

i(ALL).

only have a few months to live, her 
mother said in an earlier interview 
with The Lynn CounQr News. But, 
even with little hope that the four- 
month-old child woirid go into remis
sion, doctors wanted to try chemo
therapy, which the fianily agreed to 
try. Within two wedcs after treatment 
began, doctors told the family that 
Janessa was in remission and by 
Christmas of 1981, the worst port ol 
chennotherapy was over with, and 
Janessa was growing and advancing 
like a normal 11-month-old baby. 
“Our first Christmas miracle had oc
curred,” said her mother.

In July 1968,8-year-old Janessa 
was pronoinced “t i ^ ” by doctors. 
But in April of 1989 Janessa came 
home fiom school with a fever, and 
on ^Nfil 22 her mother was told that 
the child had lefagMed and the leuke
mia had reappeared after eight years. 
“I iemeafoer being uM  that each time 
she rebqwed, remission wonid be 
harder, and the odds would be worse 
than before,” she said.

CheiiMiherapy was started in 
April and Jauesaa was forced to finish 
her second grade classes on the 
“homebound” program. She taftied in 
Sqnembar and was aUe to start third 
grade with her classnsates, taking 
chenrothenqry fonr or five days a 
week but keqwig up with her sdiool 
work.

Mrs. Bsrea said that school was 
the bright light in Janessa’s Ufs. 
“School was Janeaaa’s lifeline,” rite 
said. “It kept her fiom allowing her
self so give up hope at even die wont

her mother.
On Nov. 30,1989 Janessa went 

in for tests and docton announced 
that she had achieved remission once 
again, and in December the fianily 
rejoiced over their “second Christ
mas miracle” in their battle with the 
disease.

Begiruiing in 1990, Janessa was 
scheduled to have orily “rnainteiumce

chemo” for the next two years. But on 
Dec. 26, 1991, during a routine 
checkup. Janessa was discovered to 
be relapaed again. While she under- 
wem treatment, a search began for a 
bone marrow donor. Her sister, Jes
sica, was a very close match, and 
prqwrations began for the bone mar
row transplant in Santa Rosa 
Children’s Hospital in San Antonio

on March 4,1992.
After a three-month hospital 

stay, Janessa and her mother retureed 
home on June 10, with expectatkms 
of a full cure. A checkup on June 24 
revealed that once again Janessa had 
relapsed, this time with two types of 
leukemia. She was hospitalized 
through August at Lubbock’s Meth
odist Chikben’s Hospital, receiving 
chemotherapy, blood platelets and 
transfusions fiom numerous friends 
and relatives.

She was forced to cancel a trip to 
Nashville, TentL which was being 
sponsored by the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. She was in and out of the 
hospital during the last year of her life 
•a her condition deteriorated, and 
was never able 10 make the Nashville 
trip which that ocganizatioo had put 
**on hold” fbr her until such time aa 
her health would permit her and her 
family to take a d ^ ta g e  of k. Ik e  
Fouadatioa preaented her with a 
computer and printer in die summer 
of 1992. and she was featured on a 
local tdeviaion news prograaa.

One of die highlights fbr Janeaaa 
in 1992waaatripioOdeasa where the 
11-year-old gM met country singer 
Oanh Brooks backsuige before his 
performance in concert at the Ector 
County Coliseum. KFYO Radio 
made arcangeroents for her to meet 
the afatger, and Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hurd df Lubbock provided their 
plane, pikned by one of d »  Aero- 
Care ^ lo ta , to fly Janessa. her 
mother.anda IFY O  Radiorepreaea- 
taiive to M itf llt, where th ^  w en 
aaetand taken totlaconcert Msthod- 

HoNpatal took 
fortheevenhig.

Other oalehriliadfoneem ateiin- 
mJde” 
Mrity

Van Shekoa, Martina McBride, and 
the Maines Brothers; Miss Universe
1992, Lupin Jones of Mexico; and 
Tad L e g g ^  the jockey who won the 
“Janesm Lee Feature” race on Mr. 
Phar Mor, at Bandera Downs on 
M «ch28 .1992.

During the last year of her life, 
Janaan undertook sixth grade studies 
through foe Homebound Program, 
studying with a teacher in her home 
about four hours a week when pos
sible. In her year-end review, in May
1993. her homebound teachar recom
mended that Janessa be advanced to 
the 9ih or 10th grade study level be
cause of her high grades and quick 
progression through the oouraes. But, 
Janessa became seriously in before 
riia was able to take the advance 
phnemeiri iBtt.

She was; however, able to take a 
kng-awailDd nip to Six Flags Over 
Texas oa July 1, and enjoyed one day 
of exdieaaent and fiat before flying 
home and being hospitalized.

Oneof foe joysof her life was her 
puppy, “Revel,” a miniaaure Chihua
hua given 10 her by her grandmother 
on her 12fo birthday. Aa constant 
companfona. they ettfoyednuny quiet 
hours during Janesaa’s ainess.

“Janessa only had 12 years with 
her parentsandfrieads... but those 12 
yean t i l t^ t  a lot of people what fove. 
determfoarion and gik are all rixNiL 
She had a  love of Ufo font aairounded 
her and uveryone ike came in contact 
with. Sha was determined relive her 
life to the M kat no maner what time 
fiama she fooed,” aaM one friend of 
the femily thh week, m  the Wilson 
conununhy 
the family.

W |w H dipiCaecer<
odfotChttiWaHeapi
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Tahoka Elementary 
kegistration Set 
Monday  ̂August 9

Sweet Street 
To Celebrate*
40th Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. LOY HUFF (nee MILDRED CRAYCROFT)

C o u p le  W ed Ju ly  3rd
Loy Huff and Mildred Craycrofi were married July 3,1993 in the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. Bob Vinyard at Lake Amon Carter, near Bowie. Texas. 
Attendants were James and Leona Strickland.
Frances Huff. Bob and Elsie Vinyard and family, Jo Griffin, Lela Pope, 

Ester Vinyard, Brother Walter McCall and wife attended.

l̂Ue cfiilcCren andgrandchiCcCren of

T,cCiuards
zvoutd 
for you to 

join us in tHe 
ceCeSration 
of Her 80th 
(Birthday,

Jufy 31,1993, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m, 
at the (First O^tionaC (Banĥ

Registration Day for previously 
enrolled sturtents in Grades K-6 will 
be held Monday, August 9. The fol
lowing are times for each grade level: 
Kindergarten, 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.; 
Brst Grade, 9:30 «.m.-10:30 a.m.; 
SecondGiade, 10:30 a.m.-ll:30a.m.; 
Third Grade, 11:30 a.ih.-12:30 p.m.; 
Lunch Break, 12:30 p.m. •1:30 p.m.; 
Fourth & Fifth G ra^s, 1:30 p.m. • 
2:30 p.m.; Sixth Grade, 2:30 p.m.- 
3:30 p.m.

Registration will be held in the 
cafeteria. At least one parent or legal 
guardian should accompany the pre
viously enrolled child to Registra
tion Day. Information from the reg
istration card must be verified, emer
gency care forms completed, pick
up procedure forms completed, sup
plies list distributed, and homebase 
room assignments announced.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka 
Elementary for the first time should 
comeon Wednesday, August 11. This 
will be held in the main office be
tween 9 a.m. and noon. No new stu
dent may register without at least one 
parent or legal guardian being present 
to enroll the child. Parents will need 
to bring their child’s immunization- 
health records, birth certificate, and 
social security card for verification 
purposes. Parents should also bring 
any previous school report cards, etc. 
that will provide assistance in the 
properplaaement of the student. New 
students should not enrol I on August 
9.

Any family that has moved out of 
the district should notify the school 
so that the students may be removed 
from the class rosters. Any person 
unable to attend the designated Reg
istration Days should contact Miss 
Molly Helmlingcr, Principal, be
tween the hours of 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. at 
998^350.

Sweet Street Baptist Church of 
Taht^ca will celebiatft|beir 40th An
niversary this weekend July 30-A»i 
gust 1.

Fortner pastors wifispeak during 
services Friday and Saturday night 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Bro. Ray 
Cunningham of Lubbodt who served 
SweetStreetfrom 19S6-S7willq}eak 
Friday, and Bro. ‘Tut" Jones of 
Buikbumett, who served from 1970- 
71 and 1973-77. will qieak Saturday.

Sunday morning, Donald 
Webster.former pastor ofLee Street. 
Dimmitt and who surrendered to the 
ministry at Sweet Street will conduct 
services. Sunday School begins at 
9:45 am . and worship service begins 
at 10:55 am .

Church fellowshipand noon meal 
will be served at 12:30 Sunday. Spe
cial services, testimonies and singing 
will coniinue after lunch.

Danny Jackson, pastor, invites 
everyone to attend the anniversary 
celebration, especially former mem
bers and music directors. A nursery 
will be provided.

FtEE TO JEND FOB

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY UiRARY

OPEN

Mondays & Wednesdays ...
,v9qv9n.-1.2j?oon & l* 5 p 4 n . i'/.i 

Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Tahoka Gospel Opry
P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T S

(Harvest Recording LobeO

from DALLAS, 
TEXAS

Southern Gospel 
at it’s best!

-  PLUS -
Terri Sue Caldwell

of Slaton s&s cospar^A
- A N D -

Zelda Ellison o f Lockney

West Texas Praise Team 
of Tahoka

INTRO DUO ' G

T A H T ^ K  A  S

Ken Murphy & 
Vaughny Taylor 

of Odessa

FIRST Uf MTrD

METHODIST ( 'n<k >

PUPPET Mir > i f  A M

The NEW HOME News
b y  K a r o n  D u r h a m

A  924-7448

Class Reunion 1953:
The class of 1953 had a supper 

and get-together in the home of Mary 
Bess and John Edwards on Friday, 
July 23. Graduates attending were 
Shirley Roper, Lehman Rodgers, 
Bobby Clem, Mary Bess Edwards, 
Eugene Kieth, LaWatha Brannon 
Kieth, Darrell Fletcher, Royce Wil
liams, Willie Nieman, Bob Smith, 
and Bernice Peek Brasfield. Others 
attending were Margie Rodgers, 
John Edwards, Wynellc Fletcher, 
Betty Nieman, Patsy Burnett, Don 
Smith, and Jerry and Dorothy 
McNeely.

Class Reunion 1973:
Ten members of the class of 1973 

were joined by members from the 
classes of '72, 74 and 75 for a ban
quet and dance on July 17. Appiuxi- 
mately 30 graduates and 30 other 
guests enjoyed the festivities that 
were held in Lubbock.

Carol Sealy, a 1973 graduate, 
came from Belgium and a 1972 
graduate, Becky Blevins, travelled 
from Singapore. The c h n  members 
were also joined by two of their 
former teachai. Bob Ballard and 
Dick Standefer.

* * *
Mary Bess Edwards and Carl 

Stokes pulled the Edwards’ 
Studebaker "Round-Up" wagon in 
the Plainview Rodeo pande on July 
24. The wagon was qx>MR^ by 
Farmer’s Cow try Market. Patsy 
Bamen tfso Mended the parade.

sards of Anuiillomether 
r, Mwy Bess, aithepa- 

itda and ftsWisKarae d home with her

2001 L o c k w o cold Venl

K > R  M Q R l l| ^ FO R M A T tp | i.

k i

,Jm m
THf CfflDi'
(iipsaiaoo) 
by fVsadwadt; Inc. on 
ptSM ias per year)

MR. AND MRS. JACE COPELAND (nee MARLA KAY WRIGHT)

Couple Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

(NAPS)—For free recipes write 
Tropicana Products, Inc., P.O. Box 
338, Bradenton, FL 34206, Attn: 
P u l^  Relations/ Recipes.

For a free catalog of beautiful 
fiberglass doors, call Therma-Tru 
at 800-637-8827.

For the pamphlet "Detecting 
and Treating Breast Problems,” 
send a self-addressed, stamped, 
business-sized envelope to the 
American College of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists, Resource 
Center, 409 12th Street, S.W., 
Washington, DC 20024-21^.

For a free booklet on installing 
door hardw are, send a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Kwikset for the How To Install 
Booklet a t 4020 Birch S treet, 
Suite 203, Newport Beach, CA 
92660.

To leam more about the latest 
look in Swatch watches, call 1- 
800-8-Swatch.

For a free Wood-Care Guide on 
maintaining wood surfaces, call 
the Flood Company at 1-800-321- 
3444.
■ ‘ .For *  brochure about weddingl 
;insurBnca;‘4aU Fireman’s.P undl 
Insurance Company at 1-800-428-* 
1419.

Maria Kay Wright and Brent Jace 
Copeland were married in a double 
ring ceremony at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
July 17,1993, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hipolito Zuniga. Pastor Bob 
Ferguson officiated.

Parents of the bride are Beverly 
and Hipolita Zuniga and Danny and 
Kathy Wright Parents of the groom 
are Bob and Mimi Copeland.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of brocade 
satin accented with pearls and lace 
with sleeves of embroidered silk or
ganza. which belonged to her mother. 
She also chose a pearl and lace hat 
feauiring a veil of illusion and satin 
ribbons. She wore a pearl necklace 
and earrings that belonged to her 
grandmother. Lucile Wright. The 
bride carried a lace handkerchief that 
belonged to her grandmother, Louise 
Durham, in her bouquet.

Shae Wright sister of the bride 
served as maid of honor. She wore a 
mauve and sea foam green tea length 
dress. Bob (fopeland, father of die 
groom, served as the best man.

Rhonda Ayres, cousin of the bride 
registered the guests. Serving the 
wedding cake was Katy Copeland, 
sister of the groom, and Marilyn 
Durham, aunt of the bride. Donna 
Thomas served at the groom’s table.

Musk was provided by Raina 
Ayres, singing “I’ll Always Love 
You."

The bride is a 1993 graduate of 
Tahoka High Schocri and is planning 
to attend South Plains College in the 
fall.

The groom is also a 1993 gradu
ate of Taholca High School and is 
employed by Higginbotham-Bartlett 
in Tahoka.

VoN oyball 
P h ys ic a ls  S e t

Freshman volleyball players are 
scheduled to have their physicals at 
Dr. Wright’s office at 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday, )\ugust 4.
•a M  Iresta^.voUeyjball p(i^fi;>v' 

n % o io  contact'(roach Nancy 
Kirkland before this date.

Birth Announcement
Miranda and Brock Borland 
and Randal and Brandi Wil
liams announce the birth of 
their cousin. Will Carson Witt, 
on July 7,1993 at 5:49 p.m. at 
South Park Hospital in Lub
bock. HeiBDfthed81|tep(|:.

indSklloift. 
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mn. 
Guy Witt of Tahoka.

You arc cordially invited 

to a reception honoring

L o y  (S' M i ld r e d  H u fF

(Sunday, August 1,1993

from 2;(X) - 4 0 0  p.m. 

Tahoka Qiurch of Christ Annex

2320 Lockwood

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Wail... Watchers!

Over 40% of school childrea (a |e  10 to l ) )  
Ai«ifc they are loo fat and aoed to lose wei|J i  
Tho recent study found that dM behavior did n ^  
vaiy by age, income, race, grade, public or 
private school. Kids were riready dieting anJ 
using vomiting or pills to lose weight. BHlng 
disorders oan cause kidney, stoBach and bone 
problems. ParenU should watch for sudden 
changes in ureight or behavior, depression or 
expressions o f self-disgust. Love your kids for 
who they are... not whet they weigh.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-SS31 • • Tehohn, Tx.

A  P hysician 
R jrYour 

Family

JOSE O. ALLAS M.D.. 
Family Practice Ptiysictan,
Is conducting family ptaake 
cbnics each Thuodby for your
convenience.

F a m ily  P r a e t k e  C lin ic  
T h u rs d a y s  

8  a . iB . '
L y n n  C o u n ty  C l i n k  

B u i ld in g  S n k c  C

,T«
99M 53Jor 

Ihundays
7W73.

Whether you and your fotnily 
need hack to idtool phpskali, 
apofis physkals, ndnor 
tugery, or the many other 
services a teMly physldaft 
oSm, caB today for y ttf  
appoimmclk. ^  ahodAr 
hee pragdgney testkig Every 
ftenlly nedk ^ i r  own femily 
physkian.
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J.D. Adams
Services k$t JD . Adams, 89, of 

Snyder were at 10 ttM, WedMsdiy, 
July 28, in Bell-Cypert-SMllPiiBenl 
Home in Snyder with the Rev. Jim 
Mosley ofTidsling.

B d ^  was at 3 p.m. in Nevils 
C e m e i^  in Tahoka.

Adams died at 8:51 p.m. Satur
day, July 24,1993, in Cogdell Me
morial Hoqntal in Snyder.

He was bom in ColoradoCity and 
married Florence Perry Moore on 
Aug. 24,1938, in Muleshoe.

He was a trucker and a fanner. He 
moved to Snyder 6x)m Tahoka in 
1978. He graduated from Baylor 
University in 1924 and was a mem
ber ofPlrst Baptist Church onbhoka. 
Ason,James Adams,Jr.diedin 1989.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons, Wendell Moore and Jerry 
Adams, both of Lubbock, George 
Adams of Snyder. Bob Adams of 
Tahoka and Bill Moore of Seminole; 
19 grandchildren; eight great-grand- 
childien; and a number of step-grand
children and gieat-stepgrand^ildrcn.

Memorials to Union Baptist 
Church are suggested.

Short Sets 
& Pant Sets 
$ f f O O

A t  S t  >

Beatrice Hinkle
Sendees for Beatrice Hinkle, 94, 

of Tal^ka were at 2 p.ra. Wednes
day, July 28, in O n s h  of
Christ with Ron Paat, minister, offi
ciating.

The Rev. Danny Jackson, pallor 
of Sweet Street Church, «s-
sisted and burial in Resthaven Me
morial Park in Lubbodc was directed 
by White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hinkle died Sunday. July 
25,1993, in Golden Plains Nursing 
Home in Hereford.

She was bora on July 29,1898, in 
Denton County and attended school 
in Denton County. She married Jim 
H. Hinkle on Dec. 14, 1919, in 
Clarendon. He died on April 5,1972. 
The cotqde moved to Lynn County 
from Armstrong County in 1937,and 
she was a homemaker and a member 
of the Church of Christ

Survivon include a son, James 
W. of Idalou; three daughters, Sinah 
B. Gandy of Tahoka, Dee Wiseman 
of Hereford and Josephine Robinson 
of Fallon, Nev.; thrw sisters, Nora 
Roach and Vivian McLain, both of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., attd Mary

Summer 
Purses

1/2
PRICE

l##l
Downtown Tahoka • Phono 998-5531

PAY JUST $59 FOR 8  WEEKS!

SAVE
OVER

10 it) 
vaigia. 
U4 Mf 
)lic or 
1| ■!(! 
Batins 
1 bona 
KHtSea 
ion or 
ids for

t:

' i

P iacovc f  th e  a p c d a l 
fecUsig yon  f e t  w h en  
you  a re  m oShra ted, 

hcaMhlcr,
really  tak ing  co n tro l 
o f  y o u r  life.

NOW MEETING IN TAHOKA

First Baptist Church 
Old Fellowship Hall 

1701 Ave. If

Monday, A p^ist 2,6:00 PM

,saapMiiy
JIW' '

■ f

Smith of Rolla, Mo.; 11 grandchil
dren; 22 great-grandchildren; and 12 
great-great grandchildren.

Great-grandsons weiebe pallbear
ers.

The family suggests memorials K> 
a favorite charity. ’

I^eggy Underwood
Graveside services for Peggy Ruth 

Underwood. 52, of Lubbock were at 
9 a.m. Friday .July 23. in Shiloh Cem
etery- under direction of White Fu
neral Home.

She died Monday, July 19.1993, 
at her residence.

She moved to Lubbock from 
Tahoka in 1986. She was a licensed 
vocational nurse and had attended 
Amarillo College.

Survivors include two sons, John 
“Buddy" and Daimy, and two daugh
ters, Shelia Clark arid Shan Haupt, all 
of Lubbock.

________________r_____________________

Celia Chavarria
Rosary for Celia Perez Chavarria, 

77, of Li^bock were recited at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, July 27, in Wilsons’ 
Funeral Directors’ Ch^rel of Lub
bock.

Mass was celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. July 28. in Lubbock’s 
Sl Josqrh Catholic Church with Dario 
Rendon, a deacon, ofTiciating.

Burial was in Lubbock’sPeacefuI 
Gardens Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Chavarria died Monday, July 
26, 1993, in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She married Pedro Chavarria on 
Dec. 24,19^'^, in Lubbodc and was a 
member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Pete Alcorte, Fred Perez, 
and Stanley Perez, all of Lubbock; 
seven daughters, Jamie Olmos, Alice 
Minjatez, Sylvia Rivera and Sally 
Rodriquez, all of Lubbock, Maria 
Silvaof Michigan, Sharon Barrientez 
of Tahoka and Rose Mary Lozano of 
Crowell; two brothers, Leondaro 
Garcia of Saginaw, Mich., and Tilano 
Garcia of Elgin, Dl.; three sisters, 
Beaurice Perez and Clara Garcia, both 
of Elgin, and Pauline Vega of Cali
fornia; 38 grandchildren; and 41 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Larry Ponce. 
Ricky Barrientez, Jim Alcorte. Elmo 
Minjarez Jr..Roae Mary Loaano and 

‘ Fred Perez, Jr.

Mary Cawthron
Services for Mary Lou Cawthron, 

90, of Lubbock were at 11 a.m. Satur
day, July 24. in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. George R ^ ,  pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
officiating.

Burial in Tahoka Cemetery was 
directed by White Fimeral Home.

Mrs. ^w thfon  died Thursday, 
July 22.1993, at her residence.

She was bora in Sulphur Springs 
and graduated from S u ^ u r  Springs 
High School. She attended East Texas 
State University and married Ernest 
Taylor Cawthron on Jan. 16,1923, in 
Sulphur Springs. He died on June 23. 
19^ . The couple moved to Lynn 
County in 1925 and she moved to 
Lubbock in 1985. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church. A son, Ken
neth, died on Fbb. 22. 1989.

Survivors include a son, E.T. of 
Lubbock; two daughters. Winona 
Jones of Lubbock and Sybil Ragan of 
Mesquite; a sister, Pearl Chezetn of 
Sulphur Springs; seven gnmdchil- 
dren; and 10 great-grandchildren. 

Grandsons were pallbearers.
The family suggests memorials to 

a favorite ch ^ ty .

\A8t your local 
Cm^^OHNfY UMARY 

-OP©**
MoTKksys & T V #dnM dayi 

8 a m .- ) 9 n o o f i  I t  1-6 p.m . 
py l 3 n » f t ‘ l p J n .

YARD OF THE MONTH -  This wdl-kept lawn a t the home of Truett and Lucille Smith, 1825 North 4th in 
Tahoka, was nim ed Yard of the Month for July by the Tahoka Garden Chib.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Bridge Builders 
Group To M eet

Tahoka Bridge Builders, a sup
port group of concerned parents 
whose purpose is to improve rela
tionships between T a h (^  Junior/ 
Senior High School and the commu
nity, will meet Wednesday, Aug. 4 at 
8 p.m. in the First United Methodist 
Church fellowship hall. The church 
is located at 1801 Ave. J.

TISD Assistant Principal Ro
nald Roberts will lead a discussion 
and field questions on the new flex 
block scheduling for junior high sui- 
dents. and all parents of junior high 
students arc encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

Any concerned citizens, parents 
or teachers arc also encouraged to 
attend the meeting, as items on the 
agenda include high achool criteria * 
as well as junior high school. The 
groiq) will discuss decorating school 
halls before school starts, and has set 
a tentative date of Aug. 12 to iqieet at 
the school.

Other agenda items include how 
the group may help implementanew 
reading program, and discussion of a 
teacher recognition program spon- 
toired by the the Bridge Builders. !

4-H Achievement Banquet 
Planning Meeting Set Aug. 3

The Lynn County 4-H Adult Lead
ers Association will be holding its 
annual Achievement Banquet plan
ning meeting on Tuesday, Aug. 3 at 7 
p.m. at the SPS Ready Room in 
TahcAa.

The banquet will be held Mon
day, Sept 13 at the Tahoka School

Cafeteria. The datechosen isa month 
earlier than it has been in the past 
because of school calendar conflicts 
in October.

All interested 4-H parents are 
urged to attend the meeting as there 
are several items of business that 
must be dtscu.sscd.

S f lo p  I n  T a fio fia !

ORTHOPEDIC CIINIC OPENING
Robert R. Smeyne, D. O., Orthopedic Singeon 

ispkcBedtocmnowice^openniafan
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC

far the dufposis aid trtatnKnt of bone and joint lisoidm.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGS 
LYNN COUNTY O JN IC  BUILDING, SUITE C 

HIGHWAY 380 WEST, TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. Smeyne is bomi carried by the Amerkm Osteopathic 
Bocad of Orthopedic Surgery.

For <01 appointment, please cat Dr. Smeyrre'sLMxxk office: 
1-900^39-2663.

6630 (Juaker Avenue 
South Park Medical Office P b a

A af. 2-6
M onday: Spaghetti St Meat 

Sauce. Italian VegetaMea, Waldorf 
Salad, Garlic Bread, Lemon Pudding.

Tuesday: Tacos, Beans, Spanish 
Rice, Lettuce. Tomato, Onion, 
Picanie Sauce, Fniiied Jell-O.

W ednesday: Sqlmon Patty, 
Blackeyed Peas, Spinach, Golden 
Congealed Salad, CorUbread, Cook- 
iat.

Thnraday: Enchiladas, Spanish 
Rice, Oteen Beans, Salad. Dry Jell-O 
Salad.

Fridar- RoMt, Gravy, Potatoes, 
Carrott, Stfad, Whole Wheat Rolls. 
C ite .

HOT FOOD
sfiasflQ E ^^ 

WITH BflRBECGE 
SHUCE ON BUN

*  m

TRY OUR

Breaded
Mushrooms

With Ranch 
Dressing

iC

Chicken

Breast..........99*-
Legs....
Wings....,
Thighs.........59*-

HURST INI

Breakfast
Burritoes

$-f 00
fo r  I

Burritoes
$ - |  00

fo r

Fountain Drink 
Large Coke

0

INCE-TANT-STOP
O P I N 7 A .I I .T O U P J I .

NUNMOI-IMeNnAlMIOCK MIONI tO M TTITlw lemtii le«U law a limpU wonemlei Iwaw « Rw. IW w i ^ d  the iww you
needle mea-hr yeuwS your ee.8ooemeiileslo*WW|eiw*|PodS*i|i In swieryim

THI FOMlUU FOR THE FUTURE
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THE LATEST ENTRIES in the “oldest tree in Lynn County” 
searoh are three cottonwood trees about a mile and a half east 
of New Home on property of Wilmer Smith, who says the 
cottonwood trees are at least 75 years old. Smith said he also 
has some pecan trees which are 50 years old.

A few months ago, we mentioned old trees brought to our 
attention by George Claude Wells and Dr. K.R. Durham. These 
trees dated back to the 1920s.

Shucks. I have a family tree in my file cabinet which dates 
back to 1850 or so.

ATTEND STATE FF A CONVENTION -Tahoka FFA members attend
ing the State Convention in Corpus Christi recently were (left to right) 
Darla Willis, Clay Taylor, Heath Brewer, Jason Belew, and Shannon 
Garvin.

r a n  f i g u r r  o u t  a l l  k iin iti o f  |» roh len iM , r x r r p l  l l i r  
lliiniCH in  i h r  K o rld  th a t  juMi « lo n 'l a d d  u p .

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life '  Auto  '  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

IN SU R A N CE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4691
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

PLEASE TAKE note, all you people who, like me. have ugly 
feet (including Ralph and Wayne and others who dared to 
challenge my claim of having the ugliest feet in the world): We 
may have a disease called "Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease.”

I never heard of it, either. One of my daughters handed me a 
release this week from Baylor College of Medicine, saying that 
“researchers in Texas and California have identified a gene 
responsible for a common neurological disorder.

The strange name of the disease comes from the names of 
the doctors who first described it in 1886. What it does (and my 
daughter highlighted this part for me in the story) is “produces 
wasting of muscles and deformed feet.”

The cause reportedly is interference in the conduction of 
signals along nerves.

So if your nerves are all shot, your feet get ugly. I guess. And 
my daughter read to me that my genes are the cause of it all. 

I’ll quit wearing them immediately.

B Y W  To Sponsor  
G arage Sale

OAK WASH SPECIAL

S2 «>« OF,,
If You Tell Us You Saw This Ad

For C ars, P ickups, or S uburbans
SPECIAL GOOD THRU A UG UST 14

Chock Our WIX FILTER DISPLAY 
For Sayings On Assortod Plttem

Wif

The Baptist Young Women of 
First Baptist Church. Tahoka will be 
sponsoring a garage sale to benefit 
mission projects. The garage sale, to 
take place on Saturday, July 31, from 
8 a.m.-3 p.m., will be held in the front 
yard of the church parsonage at 1728 
Lockwood (on the corner of 
LtKkwood and Ave. L).

Donations of items for the garage 
sale can be made by calling Linda

Visit your local 
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

-OPEN-
Mondoys & Wednesdays 

8 a  m.-12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Bug Heinter - Worm Scoot

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn

Curtis Harvick is inspecting cotton 
fields for insects. W ill check your 
field on a one-tim e basis, or daily,- 

until the worm  season has passed. - -

1208 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528 
A R E R  HOURS (FLATS FIXED) 893-3128

HOURS; 7 A.M.-5:30 P.M. M • F • 7 A.M.-12 NOON SAT.

OFFICE PHONE: 998-4935
C all A fte r 5 :0 0 -9 9 8 -5 3 8 0

TAHOKA, TX. 2S4k

There is an easier way to roam  
fiiee on the range Back in the early days, you probably decided to buy a 

cellular phone to make it a little easier to roam free on 
the range. Little, did you know that there was a whole 
new set of boundaries to stumble across. Your cellular 

company wouldn't let you cut across another coverage area and receive calls without 
an extra roaming fee. And you had to remember every roamer access code for every 
coverage area you crossed. Soon, people were looking for you, and you couldn't be 
found. Your face was plastered on a wanted poster in your office because you gave the 
wrong code to your secretary. People actually said they wanted to 'ring your neck'.

Today, things are different. Digital Cellular has introduced a way for you to 'roam 
free' on the South Plains of Texas. As a Digital Cellular customer, you can roam in our 
Extended Coverage Area and receive your calls without additional roaming charges, 
daytime tolls or access numbers. Regular air time rates do apply. ,

So now, whether you're roaming across the range from Friona to Sterling City, or 
Haskell to Odessa or even in downtown Lubbock, Digital Cellular is putting you on the 
line for less. Less hassle. Less cost.

McCordMolorCa 1313 E. Lockwood, Tahoka 998-4547

DMHol CcHukv.V o  e  T ■ X A •
W e*re  p u ttin g  you  o n  th e  line .
Box 53118* Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 924-5432
AdtvM on d  La m m > TainoiNm unitAliafH. Inc.

FIRST PLACE ART WINNER -  Kris Wood, 16, son of Marian S. Wood 
of'Fahoka, won a first place plaque in a contest designing art for camp 
t-shirts at the Texas Lions Camp in Kerrville recently. He won first place 
at his camp session, which involves about 350 campers, and his artistic 
entry will be entered along with three other entries from other Lions 
camp sessions this summer. The winning entry will be used as the t-shirt 
design for the following summer camp sessions. Sponsored by the 
Tahoka Lions Club, Kris has attended the camp for six years as a campel^ 
and plans to apply as a counselor-in-training for next year's camp.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOT(^

Mcnsch (at work)998-4517orVivian 
Me Afcc at 998-S046. Donations will 
be picked up the week of July 26. 
Proceeds from the garage sale will be 
used by the organization to fund mis
sion projects that they will be in
volved in during the coming year.

B m t i m o r c  ’

M « R V U K l t ? "

The Dem ocratic Party met in Baltim ore fo r its  firs t national conr 
vantion in 1832.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op A|AQfitotion
1̂ No>'

Lynn County Farm Bureau
 ̂ Pat Green, Manager

FISH
Now Is the time for Pond and Lnko 

Stocking Hybrid Bluoglll, Baas, 
Channel Catfish, Fathaad Minnows 

and Triplold Orasa Carp.
The Hybrid Bluegill will REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.

We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery. 
Suppllaa -  Fish Faedars, Turtia Traps, Liquid Fartilizar, 

Commarcial Fish Cagat

D IL IV IR Y  W ILL B E  FR ID AY, A U G U S T  6  >
At tha timaa Hstad for tha following towiw and loeallona. j

Tahoka -  Bartloy Grain B  Fartilizar
8;00-9e0 a.m. 996-4717 

Lamaaa -  Tha Country Btoro
IOeO-1100 a.m. 872-2422

Snydor • Ezoll-Koy Food Store
12:30-1:30 p.m. 573-8691

Colorado City • Colorado CKy Food B Seed
2:30-3:00 p.m. 728-5071

Big Springs • Jay's Farm 4  Raneh Cantar
4:30-5:30 p.m.. 263-1383

CaN your local Faad Store to place your order or caN: 406/777-2202 
Of TOLL FREE 1-800-433-2950 or FAX: 406/777-2899 

FWwy aonM lM  m s NMs  SpwM D dK xta  on Ixg. pond, and W o onton.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
________ P.O. Box 65 • Fittstown, OK 74842____________

B FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
18 YOUR PRIVILEGE.

la  G h  woadwfal oaaatry of aors all of M  a n  giiaraatood 
away rights aadprivMafM — t adoysdm rywhsis.Wscao 
worthlp whan ws pIsM , spook s«r sriods wHhout tsar 
aad SOT prsparty coaot bs sstasd srithoot dm ptoosas af 
law. Whso ws a n  siek. ws eaa ssiset tha partkniar 
physidaB wa pnfar. «Vs an  oat raghasotsd ar awasd by 
Ihs stals.

Aaadwr aas af yoor away fnsdaaM Is tha right la dnan  
tha paitkalar phanaacy yaa waat ta All yaar
------ *------ . fVhaa a phyaMaa pnaerihas a andldas ha

> tha pardadar phanaacy yaa wish ar yaa 
. neriptlaa la that phanaacy ysarasif. May 

wa ha yaar pan s aai phanaacy?

•A G I ^ T  MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with thdr pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty.”

May wt b$ your pmonal family pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S  
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1410 Mrin Sirsal • TM»aka,1tous
W e a c c e p t  m o s t th ir d -p a r ty  

P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g  P la n s I'

m
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Real Estate
KOR SALE: Lou located on N. 7ih Street. 
CaU998-SI04. l7Hfc

LAKE UROWNWOOD PROPER’rV 
Two-bedroom houte for tale at Lake 
ttfownwood, $16300. Owner will cany pan 
at 9% if detired. Price includei extra lot, applt- 
itncet and mott of furniture. About three 
blocks from water. Dalton Wood, 998-4lli8or
998-5369. 24-rff

..........  ..... ......... ..
FX>R SALE: 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bdth in New 
Home, remodeled kitchen, patio, hot tub A 
carport. CaU (806) 924-7765. 28-ifc

HOUSE FX)R SALE: 3 bedroom, I bath, 
(720 N. 3rd, $25,(XX). Contaa Larry Duncan 
ix (915) 646-4296 or Linda Mentch at 998- 
1492. 28-I2tp

REAL ESTATE

NEWUSTING;
TREAT YOURSELF to thit beginner 
home.2BR, IB, tingle caipoit, cellar, 2 
large metal outbuildinp, large space 
for garden. 1917 South 4th. Muil lee 
Ihitcne!

ATTRACTIVE BRICK: 3 BR, 2 
bath, carport, plul RV-port, trees, 
fetich, water system, extra lot, located 
on North 8th. Call for appointment.

LOTS:OnNoith 8th-2100 block, size 
100x140'.

BARGAIN: 3 BR,2B, close to school. 
Has steel tiding with new comp, roof on 
North 5th.

ONLY 40 ACRES of farm land left, 
located 1 mile west and 1/2 mile north 
of Wilton overpast. Close to town. 
$350.00 per acre.

6th.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 98 -5162

FOR SMUE
NEW LISTING - Extrenwly 
neat 2 BR-2 bath farm home 
on 1 acre. Additional acreage 
available. Detached double 
garage. Underground sprin
kler system. Wilson School 
District.

COUNTRY PROPERTY -  3
BR - 2 Bath house on 20 acres. 
2 irrigation wells. Excellent for 
horse farm or emu ranching. 
Near town. Will sell aae lots 
separately.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

CO M M ERaAL PROPERTY • 
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

2244 8Q. FT. - EXCELLENT 
CONDmON- 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N. 
1st.

AFFORDABLE, 8PACKMJ8 - 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1800 N. 
6th.

9 0 8 - 4 3 4 3

4?--------- ------------------------- --------
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AMWAY. For your Amway ptoducu md 
lervice, call Gwen at 9W-4TJ0. 2S-6ip

KILLS FLEAS! Buy ENFORCERS Plaa 
Killers for peu. home and yard. Ouarantaed 
effeciivet Available at Hometown Traa Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20ip

CLOGGED DRAINS? ENFORCERS 
DRAIN CARE BATHROOM DRAIN 
OPENER opens hair dogged drains. GUAR
ANTEED! Available at Hometown True 
Value Hardware, 160P Main. 17-20ip

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • trimming pho
tographs, without prior experience, make uplo 
$350 a sreek. CaU 1-800-685-9303. 24-tOic

WANTED: School-age boy to do yard woik. 
Apply at Tahoka Care Center. 26-tfc

TELEPHONE *  CATV jacks kistalled, 
moved, repaired - pie-wired. Call Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806)789-1551. 27-tfc

ALTERATIONS of aU kfaida Jem Curry. 
Phone 998-4776. 27-tfc

BABYSITTER'S AGENCY: Call 998-4781 
to reach two experienced loving, caring, A 
responsible babysitters at $ 1.50 per hour or $3 
for both. CaU nowl We love kidsl. 28-3tp

COLOMBIAN BOY, 17. CathoUc, likes 
bowling A soccer, 9 yra English. Needs host 
family, arriving August, CaU Kathy day 817- 
467-4619, eve 817-275-2677 or I-800-SIB- 
LINO. 30-ltp

For Sale
NO ENERGY? Big Appetite? Diet Magic 
cm helpl CaU 998-4770for more information.

25-6ip

FOR SALE: Green sofa bed, good condition, 
$150.0a CaU 998-4080.___________ 30-lip

FOR SALE: Evaporative A/C, coudi, love 
seat, and other household furniture. Thursday 
aftar 12 noon. Second house rmith of I 
D^N. 998-S49S.

FOR SALE - Shop Smith 5 Wood TooU m 1. 
Also 14’ 4-modd band saw. New Home, 924- 
7432. 30.1U:

MERCURY GRAND MADQUB. 2- 
good twinhig uandkinn $1118 Alao 

^ 5 C a < « > c «  <aar,mm good-MOO. Q B  
i|P9M 7Uafkar6paa. l^ sfe

I would like to thank my friends of Tahoka 
for your prayers, cards, visits and food during 
my recent heart surgery and recuperation at 
home. Your kindness and friendship mems a 
lot to me.

Thanks again 
Rogen Riddle 

*** 30-ltp
Words can never express our appreciation 

for your mmy acu of friendship and kindness 
during Janessa’s iUness md at the time of our 
loss. The devotion of the Mood m d platelet 
donors on Jmessa's behalf has memt so much 
during this long struggle.

Friends cm do little more than give their 
life’s Mood for you. Every extra day you gave 
her was precious. Thmk you all for your 
expressions of love.

The family of Jmessa D'Lyn Lee 
30-Itc

H|Nr_S FOR HOME BUKERS) 

H idden Q uality
(NAPS)—If you’re house hunt

ing, you may love a home for rea
sons that you see—style and floor 
plan—but you should also look 
carefully at features you don’t see: 
high standards of workmanship 
and materials.

#

Are wall studs 16” apart instead 
of 24”? Is wall insulation more 
energy-efficient? Is roof board 
thicker than required? Do materi
als and workmanship exceed build
ing code requirements in other 
ways?

These are some of the reasons

Many of tho good th ings In a 
horns can be built right in. Quality 
standards earned one large builder 
a national award for construction 
excallanca.
one top-ranked builder is standing 
tall these days. ITT Community 
Homes in Palm Coast, Florida 
won the 1993 National Ace Award 
for quality construction and cus
tomer service as the top-ranked 
Arm among large builders.

Look for hidden quality before 
you buy.

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N
•niE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: IGNACip GONZA1.ES, JR.. Defendam, Gfceting:

You are hereby commmded to appear before the Honorable County Court of Lynn County 
at the Courthouie thereof, in Tahoka, Texas, by filing a wrinen answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A..M. of the first Monday next after the exphaiion of forty-two days from the date of the issumce 
of this citation, same being the 23rd day of August A.D. 1993, to Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7ih day of July A.D. 1993, in this cause, numbered 2427 on the docket of said court 
and styled in the matter of the guardimthipof the persons and estates of Tommy Joe Hcmandc/., 
Rrian Anthony Hemandex, and Brandi Nichole Gonrxies.

A brief sutement of the nature of this suit is at follows, to-wit:
Application for appointment of guardian of Brandi Nichole Gonzales, a minor -  as it more 

fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this suit
If thit diation it not served within ninety days after the date of its issuance, it shall be 

relumed unterved.
Ihe  officer executing thit writ shall promptly serve the tame according to requirements of 

law, and the mandates hereof, and make due return at the law direcq.
Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said court at Tahoka, Texas, this the 7th day 

of July A.D. 1993.
Aueti: Ima Robinson, Clerk, County Court, Lyim County, Texas

By; Itl Ima Robinson 
28-41C

Say NO To Grime
■ ■7"

R -  JUMkai

[jmCmntyMs
TRANE EQUIPMENT 

8ALB8, INSTALLATION *  SERVICE

Crime Line l8 active again, and ready to offer 
cash rewards for information leading to 

arrests and convictions of persons involved 
in felony crimes. Your donations to the 

Crime Line fund can help in this endeavor!

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

P b r  P y w  B M fm ot*  -  P h o n e  0 2 S -S 3 7 J  

OSCAR FOLLIS • U c m im 4  i t  In u iired  • WILSON, TEXAS

Crime Line
9 0 8 -S I 4 B

Donate to the Lynn 
County Crime Line fund, 
at First National Bank 
of Tahoka, Wilson State 
Bank, or First National 
Bank of O'Donnell.

fH ig h t^
jo 4 .p  P i ............  '  >7;^ > XP* ^  -

P R O F E S S IO N A L ^ R E C T O R Y

CUCUMBERS for sxle. O il  924-7420.
30-llc

PORSALE-Sewing machine. CaU327-36S6.
30-lic

GARAGE SALE. Thunday S-S, Friday 8- 
noon, Nice ddhes, bethpreads, iheeu, stove, 
electric caih register, pro chiMs drum set, 
curuini and much more. 2005 N. 7th Karen 
Kelln. 30-ltp

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- Thursday and 
Friday 1-6.2001N. Ave. K. Lou of children's 
clothing. Mens XX-L, 34x31 jeans, boys dmu 
pm u and disru, women's tims I0-I2-I4nioe 
clothing. Planu, fredi bakad cookies, kxs of 
CSC. Harvick, Kirkland, Stone. 30-lip

DOWNTOWN GARAGESALE- 3 fakycles, 
furniture, toys, lawn chairs, bed frames, an
tiques, much more. Thursday A  Friday 8:30- 
1:30.1630Ave. J. Comer of A ve. J and Haqier. 
Building behind old Lankford Variety.

30-Iip

GARAGE SALE- 1929 S. 4th Riurs-SaL 
Aduh A  Q iildnn dolhet, and other miac. 
kemt. Anderaon A  Cook. 30-ltp

GARAGE SALE 2S29 N. 2nd. Sannday 9 
ajn. Lou of goothea. Brookahiie/Hemley.

30-lic

YARDSALE-1901N. 5ih Friday 8-4. Louof 
giria aummer and winter dolhea, aduk clothes, 
deoonNorkema, fchool chairs, and much more.

30-lip

GARAGESALE- ISI9N. 6th. Thursday 9-S 
pan. 30-ltp

YARD SALE- 3038 S. 3nL Saurday 9-3. 
Lou of dathM A  toys. 30-Iip

' PORCH SALE-Wadaasday 4  Thuradayl-S. 
AlldMcfcxhM,diota,Bning,boakahdf,lMipt, 
and saiM dMus. 1924 S. Idi. 30-lip

CLEARANCE GARAGE SALE - 2009 N. 
7* . SMMday oMy, S-2. AU tiac ckahkig, 
fuaimm, wkahar,TV,nu'n lu n w a idad.

30-lip

YARDIALl^Ailiii rlA M .<ahaandiahar
............... ..
Friday and SatuMay. M -lIc
___ .. I tniUisi

RmM Paschal Plumbing
Jaumayman nunhsrV Ucenae ajilOOS

9 9 M 1 0 4

KETTHPA9CHAL
Ownar

P.O Box838 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

ViDtorsMis or wU owa o# of/ wmn 
mfho wood hmtp o r wdvfco In 

clwim bonodts, contm et:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

WadneKtay of each week at Fte 
Cotinhouse -  Tahoka. Texas

c ^ a i x  IX£.i.uoni.

PnekioK cue 
T\nt&Pnet 
Pmm SrSiyit 
Compkn Itmtr cart 
Mtn, tom tH A chOdrtn

Cl  2200 Main, Taheka

SBN BSHCRBFT 
CROP INSORBNCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660
924-6675 M obile • 759-1111

^ S dw oM ds  f f ie a U o T s
b: (BOM BM -434S • Haa. (BOM Sa7 -Ba3 S|

1600 Main 
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

kadtitiiai

Mary Kay Products
Carol botkin

Q om iiw i

998-5300

la8R Constrnction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Conskucbon -  Remodeling 
AddOn (Carports, a x t ) -  Painting -  

Cabinala (Kitchan 8 Batft)
AM Kksde o( C arpaniry  Work Call A Inquire

Kicky HmM
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

N O W  S E L L IN G

5 6 iu ie *G o s m e iic i
CALL

J ^ a n  A d a m s o n  
9 2 4 - 7 3 6 2  

FO R  M A K EO V ER

BILLY W. DAVIS

lOKarr ‘nHOKA.'nousTSBrB

MulivPEbil

Cbop>Ha£l

Life

Hialih

Gances

For Rrat

Printii
T o i t

P ^ o e *

dMWkaAdMWkrinMaJ

The l^ n  Goiffit^  New*

■aaebaku

Pebsworth 
Insurance A gency
FREE Homeowners 

&, Auto Quotes
CaU u s a t (806) 998-5160

M o m  A ir C onditioning  S o rvico l 
DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
A APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers  
• W indow A Central Units * 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

and work that is guaranteed kiwrKing

-  aarWotToMFaNha -

f u n e r a l !7 la m e
Plwna98B-4433

0QMPLE1E FUNERAL SERVICE

V

C d a lb U io
Funenl Home 

s a w n  IkeBfmcsoumnjuNS

RICHARD CALVKLO 009 I8#i S n e t
Preaidant ( l i t :  8  1-27)
006-766^5555 Lubbock. Texas 79401

Mb Traei You LAm Fam iyBecM 00^ Care-

Robert E. Abbe 4 n
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 8 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206Lum sden Ava. • P O. Box21 
WHaon. Texas 793B1

Sam PridmoraA Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
99B-5202

A dvertising 
P ays  ...

Call the Lynn County News 
998-4888

B e a u tlC o n tro l 
C o s m e tic s

KM  HAAVtOnOS, COMSULTAIfT 
9 9 M M 3
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THS Teacher Patti Rambo Recognized As 
Master Adviser Of Future Homemakers Of America

Patti Rambo, Vocational Home 
Economics teacher at Tahoka High 
School and Future Homemakers of 
America adviser, was honored with 
Master Adviser status at the recent 
National Leadership conference of 
the Future Homemakers of America 
in Anaheim, CA July 11*13.

Mrs. Rambo was one of eighty 
advisers nationally and one of only 
six from the state of Texas to receive 
this recognition. Master Adviser sta
tus is given on the basis of accom
plishments in advising a co-curricu- 
lar chapter with a balanced program 
of work. Mrs. Rambo was nominated 
and judged by a panel ofFHA/HERO 
advisers on the accomplishments of 
the Tahoka Future Homemakers of 
America chapter that she has spon
sored for the past fifteen years. Re
cipients arc monitored on the bal
anced program of work incorporat

ing the eight purposes of FHA/HERO, 
Power of One activities, leadership 
roles of members, and charter activi
ties.

“It was a nice surprise to be nomi
nated and an even better pat on the 
back to receive this recognition. The 
members of the Tahoka FHA/HERO 
chapter work many long hours in 
leadership training, community ser
vice, and service to the school. I got 
a terrific honor because of the mem
bers’ hard work,” said Mrs. Rambo. 
“I only hope I can live up to this 
unique status in the future years.”

Mrs. Rambo has been an active 
FHA/HERO adviser for sixteen years 
including time spent in the El Paso 
Independent School District During 
this tenure of being FHA/HERO ad
viser, Mrs. Rambo has had two Area 
Officers, two Regional officers, one 
State officer, and one National Offi

cer candidate in the Future Home
makers of America.

“Watching students grow and 
develop their leadership skills is truly 
a benefit of being an adviser," said 
Mrs. Rambo. “These last two yean I 
have traveled with Carrie Taylor as 
she fulfilled her role as State Vice- 
president of Recreation. Watching 
what she has accomplished, made me 
realize the value of this organization 
to the student.

“Carrie also received a very valu
able scholarship by being active in 
the FH A. I was also happy to be a part 
of helping her to achieve this award. 
This year, I will have the opportunity 
to watch as Toye C h ild r^ , senior 
student at THS and Blanda Miller, 
sophomore at THS complete their 
duties as regional officers. I Io(A 
forward to working with both of 
them,” said Mrs. Rambo.

AllluP'S

%
I N S I A N I W I l\l G A M [ Pick n ysip fPM ISM flcksi tifcyi

BIG LEAGUE 
CHEW
2.1 OZ. POUCH..... 
TCwraconNOR 
TORTILLA 
CHIPS
n ta s s s ------------

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 29 THRU JULY 31,1993 . TAHOKA STORE #182

A uSio
$S0J)0 WORTH OF QA90UNE HCElJ

TAKE TMS COUPON TO 
SERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. 
RUD080, NEW MEXICO 8^46.

IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VBiCLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 13,1983 

YOU W U  RECEIVE If&OO WORTH 
OF FREE GASOLINE

ALL8UFS
BURRTTOS

OLOPASMKM
CREME 
WAFERS
40Z.I 
ALLFLAVOna 
GATORAOE 
THIRST QUENCHER
S2 0Z.UTL.~ .................—
vouncHOicf
SOLARAY
SUNGLASSES
ANY PAM--------------- ----

FROSTED
FLAKES
2SOZ.UOX. 
KLIMX
FACIAL
TISSUE
m e to o x .

2 SAUSAGE & 
EGG BISCUIT, 
22 OZ. COKE

Enter to Win a 1993 
Chevrolet Cavalier!

m e
N e w s

by Butter Abbe • 62S-6368

rU puiiion.

A Trfbalt to JaaMM Lm .^
Jm sM  want homa laai waak. Sha 

■toyad adlh har paranu « d  fetonda for 
juat 12 ahortyaara, but thoaa twalva yaan 
UHightalotofpaoptowhattova[,datanni- 
nation and grit ara all about. Janaaaa had 
a lotof Ufa that aunoundadhar andavary- 
ona aha cama in oontact adth. Sha was 
dstatminad 10 Uva har Ufa to dw hillast no 
mattar adiat tima fraoM Aa Caoad. Sha 
had dw grit to look through lha pain sha 
and har family faced and not lat that pain 
kaaphar from living her Ufa to dw ft^aat.

For a lot of us sha gava naw maaning 
lo tha words of hopa and faith. Even 
though our hopas wars not raaUzad, our 
faith has baen mads strongsr by what a 
child taught US about Ufa, not by adiat aha 
said, but by how aha Uvsd sacii day.

Aftar Buddy Holly diad, somsons 
wrote a song ateut **111100 Now Sters” 
and how thoy appaarad. I think r u  go out 
tonight and lo ^  for another naw star. I 
know just what to look for. a bright small 
star surrounded by a purple haze, shim- 
niOTng as if to the boat of a Qarth Brooks 
song.

It’s there.
' Iknowitb.
It h u  lo bo...

a**

Wilson ISD summer football work
outs will begin Wednesday, Aug. 4 at S 
pjn. All boys who have signed up for 
athletics or who are new lo the Wilson 
district and who want lo be involved in 
athletics need to attend these practices. 
Thursday. July 29 is scheduM u  the 
time for boys athletic physicals. Tha bus 
will leave the school at 9:30 a.m. to en
able the boys to be at the doctor's ofUce 
at 11 a.m. The physicals will cost S3 and 
the boys will stop to eat on the way back, 
so they need money for both. The boys 
who signed up for athletics should have 
roceiv^ a letter deuiling most of this 
information plus other scheduling for the 
balance of tlw pre-school practice. For 
further information contact Coach Brad 
Lane at the school, 628-6271.

Physicals for tha girls who are going 
to bo involved fat athletics this next year, 
have not yot bean schodulad. Moat lUiely, 
every girl that signed up for athletics will 
receive a letter stating the date, time, and
cost of the physicals.

***
Several Wilson area people have re

turned home from stays in (ho hospital for 
various reasons. EdmundMaakor is honw 
and doing well from his knee surgery. 
Arthur Herzog is doing better after a botu 
Wjtlj a fareiNMg prbfalom. Wanda Cook 
has bisen sem chaiiffeuring Ray aPounfi 
since his knoc surgery. Tonda Preitag is 
wearing a knee brace lo help her with her

broken kiwa. Wamar Klaus and his bro
ken ribs are stowly doing batta.

la It true that ana of those ordupadir 
dooton was looking over a knee joint that 
ha had just rsptooad and was heard to say, 
“What is a joiilil like you doing in a nioa 
guyEkatMs7“

PTO Historian Carla Cavonder igt 
working on tha PTO serspbook for lasf| 
year and realized (hat she did not havd* 
any pictures of tha final meeting. This! 
was tha meeting with tfis bond u  ihq! 
program. If you ware in Ntendanca and- 
look pictures, and woukbi’tm M Nm hl^: 
your negatives so Carla can get some: 
picturae for the scTtoibook. please eontae(: 
Carla at homa bi tha ev«rings.

•ee •**

Several of tha youth from St. John 
Luthsran Church will be attending church 
camp nest week. They win be leaving on 
Sunday, Aug. I shortly aftar lunch and 
they will return on Friday, Aug. 6, again 
shortly after hinch.

Young at Heart will meat this Thurs- 
d ^ , Jtdy 29 at 1 pm . They will meet in 
the church’s education building tat an 

afternoon of fellowship and games.' If 
you are young at heart, then you are 
invited lo this event, no matter witet your 
ags.

Wilson State Bank presidam Vink 
Millar and his wife. Lyime, along with 
their three daughters have leoently moved 
lo Wilson. Their three childien are Kelly, 
11. who will be asixih grader; Kristen. 3, 
edw will be a Kindargattenar, and Kerbi 
who is almost 2.

11w Millers have moved into the 
former Slone home on Oreen Street or 
FM 211 and Lyme is spending her time 
turning the hoiise into their home.

Mr. Miller tells me that he has quite a 
large supply of boxes (hat could be used 
for many purposes and that if anyone 
waixs or needs some. Just contact him, 
before ha disposes of them.

Wilson has another family that is 
somewhat new to the communiQr. *rhey 
have been here for about a year, and I just 
have failed lo mention them. Craig and 
Glenda Kitten had moved into the Jerry 
Swope home on Lumsden Avenue. They 
have redone the from yard and really 
spruced up the place. The house had been 
empty since Jerry and Ginger moved to 
the country and ipme of the bushes and 
trees had gone Unda wild. Craig is in
volved in fanning and Glands is am- 
ployed in Lubbock.

*•*
Tammy Gicklhom h u  returned lo 

live in Wilson and lo work in Lubbock. 
She h u  reftirbiahed the houM her parenu 
used lo live fai and no w made it her home.

Welcome lo all of these fine familiu 
who havechosenour community lo make 
their home. I lealiae that there are prob
ably others that 1 have omitted, arid for 
dial I apologias. I have seen several mo
bile homu come inio town recemly, but 
1 don’t know who is involvod. Iflftridoui

Five Wnaon4-H’ars spent a few daydj
lu t week at 4-H camp in BrownwootC:
They qiem Wednesday through Saturdagf;
participating in all lypw of outdoor anc|'
water related activiiiu. Thay all must'
have had agood time since they all want
to go back next year. Those g ^ g  wer(
Jeff and Kim ba^ Compton, Amy an<
Julie Williams and Casey Donald. '

All 4-H memben will he notifia^
when the iwxt meeting will be held. *

*

The beginning of sdiool is justaround 
the comer. Football practice staru Aug. ̂  
and the teams will scrimmage LazbuddiC 
there on Frid^, Aug. 20. Z

The first day of c lu su  will be Mon-̂  
day, Aug. 23. ;•

Other information concerning th^ 
beginning of school, registration timosC 
u  well u  a school supply list for tint 
elementary studentt will be made avail^ 
able u  soon u  pouible. '•

^  "I

Jason Spence 
Competes In . 
Auctioneers Evenî

Jason Spence, son of Jean-AnA 
Spence and grandson of Mr. and Mn^ 
Cleve Linlepage of Tahoka. conb; 
peted recently in the sixth annual 
International Auctioneer Championh 
ship on July 21 in Denver, Cold 
Sponsored by the National Auction^ 
eers Association, the five-day nal 
tional convention hosts the conte^ 
which spotlights the advantages of 
the Auction Method of Maikeiing.;

Spence placed in the top 23 io 
the competition, competing againrt 
auctioneers from across the Uniieti 
States and Canada. He is a graduMi 
of Texas Tech University ant) 
Tahoka High School.

Entrants first participated in f  
preliminary round of bid calling; 
from which IS finalists were selected 
and interviewed by contest judges 
before cohipeting in a final roiuid trf 
bM caOing.’The winner acts as gOdil- 
willanBbaasaddrllortheauclkMpfb* 
fession daring his tenure as c l ^ t  
pion.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N ♦
Includ ing  D om M tIc Jtnd Fo ra ign  Suba id  la  rlna

Wilson State Bank
P.O . Box 179 - WUaon, Texaa 79381-0179, Lynn County, State of Texaa 

State Bank No. 1220-25, Federal Reserve D istrict No. 11 13 19004 
At the d o te  of business on June 30,1993

AMET8 Doltor Amounto In Thousands
Cash and balanoas dua from dopoahofy kwSaaions;

(a) Noninlamtt-baaring balanoas and ounanoy and coin......................................................................S it
(b) Interost-baaring balanoos............... .........................................................................................190

SacuriSas..................... ...................................... ............................................................. .......25,300
Fadtrai funds sold S taeurftfas purchasod undsr agraamants to rasal in domastic
officas of Sw bank S of its Edga S Agmamant subsidtoriat. S in iBFs:

(a) Fadaral funds sold..........................................................................................................!... 3,400
(b) Saouriias purchasod undar agmamants to maoN.......................................................................nona

Loans and laaia Inaneing rsoaivablos:
Loans and laasas. not of unaamad incoma...............................................a,069
LESS: Altowanoa for loan and laasa tosaas ..............................................:.406
LESS: Altocttod transfar dak msarva............. ......................................... nona '
Loans and loaaas, not of unaamad inooma, alowanca, and raaarva.................................................. 7,611

Assato hatd In imdkig accounts.... ............ ................................................................,........ ..........nona
Pramiaaa and Ixad assats (indudtog capitelisad laaaas)...................... ................................................ 334
Otoar mat aatoto ownad..... ........................................ .................................................................236
Invastmanls in unoonaotidatod subaidtorias and asioctotod oompanias...................................................nona
Customars' MbRly to Ms bank on aooaptonooa outstandtog................................................................ nona
IntangMa aasats.............................................................................................................. ..........non#
Otoarasaoto............................. ........................ ................................................ ........................ 462
Total as sate..................... ............... ........................................ ........................ .................... 3a,4ie
Loans dstoimd pursuant to 12 U.8.0.1S2S (j).......................................... ............ ..................... ....nona
Total as sate and lossas dstorrad pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 1 S ^ ) .......................................................... 36,419

uAmunaa 
DaposUs:

In demssis afloat 

kUtoSi t kaarlng .....
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